Targeting consumers who consume lunches at their worksite cafeterias would be a valuable approach to reduce sodium intake in South Korea. To assess the relationships between socio-demographic factors, consumer satisfaction, attitudes, barriers and the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. SUBJECTS/METHODS: We implemented a cross-sectional research, analyzing data from 738 consumers aged 18 years or older (327 males and 411 females) at 17 worksite cafeterias in South Korea. We used the ordinary least squares regression analysis to determine the factors related to overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal. General linear models with LSD tests were employed to examine the variables that differed by the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. RESULTS: Most subjects always or usually consumed the sodium-reduced meal (49%), followed by sometimes (34%) and rarely or never (18%). Diverse menus, taste and belief in the helpfulness of the sodium-reduced meal significantly increased overall satisfaction with the sodium-reduced diet (P < 0.05). We found importance of needs in the following order: 1) 'menu diversity' (4.01 points), 2) 'active promotion' (3.97 points), 3) 'display of nutrition labels in a visible location' (3.96 points), 4) 'improvement of taste' (3.88 points), and 5) 'education of sodium-reduction self-care behaviors' (3.82 points). CONCLUSION: Dietitians could lead consumers to choose sodium-reduced meals by improving their taste and providing diverse menus for the sodium-reduced meals at worksite cafeterias.
INTRODUCTION 11)
The high prevalence of hypertension has been one of major public health issues in South Korea. The 2013 Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) reported that approximately one out of three male adults and approximately one out of four female adults has hypertension, with adults defined as persons 30 years of age or older [1] . Excessive sodium intake is significantly associated with hypertension, which leads to cardiovascular diseases, such as heart attack and stroke [2, 3] . One of the main causes of hypertension is high sodium intake [4] . The 2013 KNHANES estimated the mean sodium intake of Korean adults at 4,293 mg/day, which is more than two times the tolerable upper intake level of sodium (UL) of 2,000 mg/day [1] . Additionally, according to that survey, approximately four out of five Korean adults consume sodium in amounts above the UL. Accordingly, sodium reduction is an urgent public health issue in South Korea.
Considering the high number of consumers and excessive sodium intake at worksite cafeterias, targeting consumers of worksite cafeterias for sodium reduction would be an effective strategy for improving nutrition. Kim et al. [5] reported that approximately 3.4 million people per day consume a meal at worksite cafeterias, and this is the second largest group of people who use institutional food services in South Korea. When Min examined the sodium level per meal by the type of food service, worksite cafeteria meals had the highest mean sodium contents (2,236 mg/day/meal), followed by restaurant meals (1,959 mg/day/meal) and home-cooked meals (1,342 mg/day/ meal) [6] . Park reported that 10 food service cafeterias supplied 2,778 mg of sodium per meal on average [7] ; thus, the sodium content for even one meal was already over the sodium UL of 2,000 mg/day. Therefore, there is an urgent need to reduce sodium consumption at worksite cafeterias.
The Ministry of Food and Drug Safety has implemented a pilot project for sodium reduction at worksite cafeterias since May 2014 [8] . The participating worksite cafeterias gradually reduced the sodium contents of their meals from May to September 2014 [9] . The goal was to have reduced the sodium content of a daily meal to 1,300 mg by the end of September 2014. . The participating worksite cafeterias maintained 1,300 mg of sodium in each meal since October 2014. The worksite cafeterias could choose a sodium reduced meal as the alternative to a regular meal or as one of menu options. It is important to be aware of the consumers' opinions of the sodium-reduced diets.
Many people believe that reducing sodium intake is challenging because they are exposed to cafeteria meals and processed foods, which are high in sodium. It is very important for consumers to have the choice of sodium-reduced diets and to provide nutrition labeling of menu items at cafeterias [4] . A thorough understanding of the factors related to consumers' choice of diet at worksite cafeterias would greatly help in successfully expanding this pilot project to the national level. Because very few studies have been conducted to examine the influencing factors related to sodium-reduced meal choice at worksite cafeterias, the researchers need to explore this in South Korea.
Given the importance of consumer satisfaction, which likely influences the intake of a sodium-reduced meal, it is needed to clarify factors influencing consumer satisfaction for sodiumreduced meal. The aim of this study was to examine the relationships between socio-demographic factors, consumer satisfaction, sodium awareness, barriers and the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. We also conducted the needs assessment of consumers to improve sodium-reduced meals.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Research participants and procedure
This study examined consumer satisfaction and awareness regarding sodium-reduced meal in 18 worksite cafeterias participating in the government pilot project [9] . Because a dietitian of one worksite refused to participate in this study, this research included 17 worksite cafeterias. In November 2014, the target population was Korean consumers 18 years or older in a cross-sectional study. Seventeen dietitians of each worksite cafeteria collected data from 50-60 consumers using convenience sampling. Considering the distributions of age groups and gender of consumers, this study was conducted for three consecutive days and at different time periods during the lunch hour each day: To increase the quality and completeness of the data, dietitians checked each completed questionnaire for missing data. Seventeen dietitians initially recruited 955 subjects; however, after excluding questionnaires with missing values for the variables of interest and research participants without having opportunities to choose sodium reduced meals, a final dataset of 738 completed questionnaires.
General characteristics of subjects
The self-administered questionnaire included socio-demographic information, such as gender, age and occupation type. Moreover, it also included health information, subjective health status, and diagnosis of hypertension.
Frequency of sodium-reduced meal consumption
Subjects indicated the frequency of their sodium-reduced meal intake at the food cafeteria based on five response categories: 'never', 'rarely' (1 time/2 weeks), 'sometimes' (1-2 times/week), 'usually' (3-4 times/week) and 'always' (5 times/week). To have enough subjects in each group for data analysis, we combined two groups into one group: the 'never/rarely' group and the 'usually/always' group.
Overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal and reason for satisfaction
Overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal was assessed with the question, "In general, I am satisfied with sodiumreduced meal". Measuring reasons for satisfaction with sodiumreduced meal used five items: 1) more beneficial to my health compared with regular meals, 2) sodium-reduced meal has more variety of menus compared with regular meals, 3) better taste compared with regular meals, 4) inclusion of more variety of food groups compared with regular meals, and 5) more sufficient amount of food provided compared with regular meals [10] [11] [12] . We defined regular meals as meals provided without dietary sodium reduction at the food cafeteria. Each question using a five-point Likert scale ranged from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". We assessed Cronbach α reliability coefficient to check internal reliability for this scale (Cronbach α = 0.85) [13] .
Attitudes towards sodium reduction and willingness to reduce sodium intake
Assessment of consumer attitudes regarding sodium reduction used 2 items: 1) benefit of sodium reduction for my health, and 2) importance of providing sodium-reduced meals at the cafeteria [14, 15] . We also evaluated willingness to reduce sodium intake on a regular basis. The subjects answered based on a five-point Likert scale from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree' to measure their degree of awareness about sodium reduction.
Barriers to selecting sodium-reduced meal
To assess the barriers to choosing sodium-reduced meal, 2 close-ended questions were used. The first statement was, "my colleagues who eat with me do not like sodium-reduced meals". The second statement was, "when eating at the cafeteria, I find that sodium-reduced meal options are not available because the number of meals provided is limited" [9] .
Needs to improve sodium-reduced diet
We employed five items to determine the need of subjects for sodium-reduced meal to be improved: 1) improving the taste of sodium-reduced meals, 2) providing various menus of sodium-reduced meals, 3) actively promoting sodium-reduced meals, 4) displaying nutrition labels of sodium-reduced meals in a visible location, and 5) educating consumers about nutrition behaviors to reduce sodium intake [9, 16] .
Data analysis
To address the factors affecting overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal, we performed the ordinary least-squares [17] . We employed ordinary OLS regression model in which overall satisfaction with reduced sodium meals was the dependent variable and we included age as a covariate [18] [19] [20] . Additionally, we included five independent variables: 1) more beneficial to my health, 2) more variety of menus, 3) better taste, 4) more variety of food groups, and 5) more sufficient amount of meal. Chi-square analysis was employed to examine the relationship between categorical variables. We also employed general linear models with covariate of age to assess the difference for the awareness, barriers, meal satisfaction and needs across groups by comparing adjusted means [21] . Tests for least significant differences (LSD) were performed to determine significant differences of consumer satisfaction, attitudes, barriers, and the needs of sodium reduced meals between groups by the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. A P-value of 0.05 was set as the level of significance.
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics
This study included 738 subjects, 327 male consumers (44.3%) and 411 female consumers (55.7%) ( Table 1 ). The study participants were categorized into 'usually/always' (n = 360, 48.8%), 'sometimes' (n = 248, 33.6%), and 'never/rarely' (n = 130, 17.6%) groups based on the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. Age was significantly related to the frequency of sodiumreduced meal intake. The mean age of subjects was significantly higher in the 'usually/always' group (38.1 ± 10.1 years) compared to the 'sometimes' (35.5 ± 8.6 years) and 'never/rarely' (34.0 ± 8.7 years) groups. The most common occupation type was officer (45%), followed by professional/researcher (24.9%) and persons in sales/service jobs (20.7%).
Factors influencing overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal
The regression model explained 55.9% of the total variance (Adjusted R 2 = 0.56). More beneficial to my health (β = 0.429, P < 0.001), sodium-reduced meal has more variety of menus (β = 0.118, P < 0.01), and better taste (β = 0.267, P < 0.001) compared with regular meals significantly influenced overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal (Table 2 ). However, inclusion of more variety of food groups and more sufficient amount of meal provided options did not affect overall satisfaction.
Comparison of consumer satisfaction by the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake
There were significant differences across the three groups in overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal (P < 0.05) ( Table  3 ). The 'usually/always' group had a significantly higher overall satisfaction score (4.09 points), followed by the 'sometimes' (3.68 points) and 'never/rarely' (3.47 points) groups. For the reasons for satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal, the 'usually/ always' group had a significantly higher score compared to the 'sometimes' and 'never/rarely' groups for more variety of meals, better taste, inclusion of more variety of food groups and sufficient amount of meal provided options (P < 0.05) compared with regular meals. However, there were no significant differences in the reasons for consumer satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal between the 'sometimes' and 'never/rarely' groups. Adjusted R 2 = 0.56 *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 Mean ± SEM, all means adjusted for age.
Different superscripts indicate statistically significant differences. 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree Educating consumers about nutrition behaviors to reduce sodium intake 3.82 ± 0.04 3.84 ± 0.08 3.82 ± 0.06 3.81 ± 0.05 Mean ± SEM, all means adjusted for age. 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree Table 5 . Need assessment of consumers to improve sodium-reduced meal
Comparison of attitudes towards sodium reduction and willingness to reduce sodium intake
Regardless of the frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake, consumer attitudes scores were very high for 2 items in the following order: 1) benefit of sodium reduction for my health (4.29 points), and 2) importance of providing sodium-reduced meals at the cafeteria (4.19 points) ( Table 4 ). The score of willingness to reduce sodium intake on a regular basis was also high (4.26 points). The scores of all 3 items of consumer attitudes and willingness were significantly higher in the 'usually/always' group compared to 'never/rarely' and 'sometimes' groups (P < 0.05).
The score of one barrier, "my colleagues who eat with me do not like sodium-reduced meals", was significantly higher in the 'never/rarely' group (2.81 points) compared to 'sometimes' (2.24 points) and 'usually/always' (1.90 points) groups (P < 0.05). Moreover, the 'never/rarely' and 'sometimes' groups showed significantly higher scores on limited availability of sodium reduced meal options compared to 'usually/always' group (P < 0.05).
Need assessment of consumers to improve sodium-reduced meal
For the need assessment for sodium-reduced meal improvement, providing various menus of sodium-reduced meals had the highest score (4.01 points) ( Table 5 ). Actively promoting sodium-reduced meals had the next highest score (3.97 points). The rest of the answers had scores in the following order from highest to lowest: displaying nutrition labels of sodium-reduced meals in a visible location (3.96 points), improving the taste of sodium-reduced meals (3.88 points) and educating consumers about nutrition behaviors to reduce sodium intake (3.82 points).
DISCUSSION
This study examined socio-economic factors, consumer attitudes, barriers, and consumer satisfaction related to the frequency use of sodium-reduced meal. The total number of subjects was 738 consumers, 327 males (44.3%) and 411 females (55.7%), that eat lunch at worksite cafeterias. For the factors influencing overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal, higher overall satisfaction were significantly associated with 'more beneficial to my health compared with regular meals', good taste and the provision of sodium-reduced menu with variety. However, the inclusion of a variety of food groups and sufficient amount of meal provided did not affect overall satisfaction with sodium-reduced meal. The results of the needs assessment indicated the following order of importance of needs: 1) 'menu diversity', 2) 'active promotion', 3) 'display of nutrition labels in a visible location', 4) 'improvement of taste', and 5) 'education of self-care behaviors for sodium reduction'. We found that menu diversity was a significant factor affecting overall satisfaction and the consumers also had the highest levels of needs for menu diversity of sodium-reduced meals. This evidence indicates we need to work on menu development for sodiumreduced meals.
Younger consumers tend to choose the sodium-reduced diet less frequently than older consumers. Park et al. reported that younger subjects showed a lower intent to reduce their present sodium intake compared with older subjects [22] . Moreover, Sarmugam et al. [23] indicated that age was negatively associated with discretionary salt use. This study also demonstrated similar results: younger consumers were significantly associated with a lower frequency of sodium-reduced meal intake. Although it is well known that the elderly has a lower detection threshold for salty taste [24] , it seems that consumer awareness of sodium is a more important contributing factor that lead to choosing a low-sodium meal than sodium preference among older subjects in this study. Accordingly, it is urgently needed to target younger consumers to raise their interest and motivation in engaging in behaviors that reduce sodium intake.
Taste and menu diversity were the key influencing factors for increasing overall satisfaction with reduced-sodium meal among consumers. Glanz et al. [25] also indicated that the most significant influencing factors on food choice are taste followed by cost and nutrition. This study showed that if the menu for the sodium-reduced meal is monotonous, it could limit consumers' overall satisfaction. However, dietitians addressed difficulties in providing sodium-reduced meal options because menus for sodium-reduced meals are still limited at worksite cafeterias [9] . Lee and Park reported that dietitians wanted more technical support for cooking methods and the composition of the menu. Although a few recipe books for sodium-reduced meal were available [26, 27] , the application of recipes from these books in the institutional food service industry is very limited due to the complex cooking process, longer cooking time, high cost, and high labor demand that these recipes require. Without taking into account the concerns of dietitians, it will be difficult to successfully implement this nutrition intervention. Therefore, the nutrition professionals need to develop a recipe book of sodium-reduced meals specifically for dietitians and cooks working at worksite cafeterias.
This study showed that consumers have a high level of attitudes and willingness toward salt reduction. The mean values were over 4 points (maximum 5 points) for all these three items of salt reduction: 1) benefit of sodium reduction for my health, 2) importance of providing sodium-reduced meals at the cafeteria, and 3) willingness to reduce sodium intake on a regular basis. The Ministry of Food and Drug Safety implemented the sodium reduction policy in 2005 [28] . Public education messages for sodium reduction have covered diverse issues, sodium contents of foods, diseases related to high sodium intake, and cooking skills. The importance of sodium reduction has been emphasized through diverse types of mass media, including TV, newspaper, magazine and radio [29] . Lee reported that sodium reduction, sponsored by the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, was the most well-known public relations campaign in South Korea [29] . Educational information on sodium reduction through various mass media channels can raise awareness among consumers.
This study has revealed critical information on the current state of attitudes, barriers, and satisfaction related to sodiumreduced meal among consumers at worksite cafeterias in South Korea. However, there are a few study limitations. First, due to small size of technicians and manual workers, we could not identify sodium-reduced meal related perceptions and barriers by occupation. Second, this cross-sectional study included only the intervention group as samples. Therefore, we could not explore changes in frequent use of sodium-reduced meal between before and after intervention. Future studies need to explore the relationship between occupation and sodium-reduced meal intake. Moreover, an experimental survey with a nutrition intervention cafeteria group and a control cafeteria group to examine changes in knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and sodium reduction behavior among consumers would provide useful information.
The provision of sodium-reduced meal is critical to improve the nutritional status of consumers at worksite cafeterias because those cafeterias serve high sodium meals. Dietitians should try to improve the taste of sodium-reduced meals and provide diverse menu options for sodium-reduced meals to help make the sodium reduction program at worksite cafeterias successful. The Ministry of Food and Drug Safety has suggested a cooking method for sodium reduction: 1) use natural seasoning such as mushroom powder, anchovy powder, and perilla powder instead of salt, 2) use vinegar or juice of a lemon for sour taste, 3) use strong flavored vegetables such as perilla leaf, crown daisy, chili and water parsley to make smell and taste of food better [30] . Furthermore, nutrition policy makers could promote this nutrition intervention through technical, financial, and administrative support for menu development. Based on the findings of this needs assessment, nutrition policy makers need to implement an active promotion strategy to urge consumers to choose the sodium-reduced meal and provide a guideline for displaying nutrition labels of the meal at worksite cafeterias.
